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News about Medicine & Health 
 

Frequently Asked Questions About  
Childhood Immunizations 

1. Why are childhood vaccines still necessary? Haven't most of these 
diseases already disappeared? 

Although many vaccine preventable diseases are not seen very often 
in Canada, some of them such as diphtheria and polio still exist in 
other parts of the world. Today, with so many more people traveling 
to places around the world, many of these diseases are really only a 
plane ride away. Unless a disease has completely disappeared in every 
place in the world, there is still a risk for outbreaks and epidemics to 
occur. That is why it is so important that children receive their routine 
immunizations and for adults to keep their immunizations up to date. 

2. Do vaccines really work?  

Vaccines really do work! Countries that have had successful 
immunization programs have seen large declines in vaccine 
preventable diseases. On the other hand, when countries have had a 
decrease in immunization rates, they have seen a definite rise in the 
rates of diseases and in the deaths that occur from these diseases. 

3. Is it possible to catch the illness that you are vaccinating against 
from the vaccine itself? 

Purified vaccines (such as diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, Haemo-
philus b, acelluar pertussis, pneumococcal, meningococcal, and 
hepatitis B vaccines) and inactivated vaccines (such as inactivated 
polio and influenza vaccines) cannot cause the diseases they vaccinate 
against because they do not contain any live germs in them.  
Some vaccines such as the measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine 
(MMR) and the varicella vaccine (chickenpox) are called live 
attenuated vaccines. These vaccines contain live viruses that have 
been weakened enough that they can trigger immunity without 
causing a full-blown infection in the body. 

4. Is it possible that all of the vaccines that children receive today can 
"wear out" the immune system? 

The human immune system (ever a baby's) is very complex and has 
the ability to response to repeated stimulation. In fact, scientists 
estimate that infants are able to respond to about 10000 foreign 
substances at one time.  

The body sees vaccines as foreign substances so, "wearing out" the 
immune system by giving routine childhood immunizations is not 
possible.  
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5. How will my child feel after getting immunization 
shots? 

With most childhood vaccines it is not uncommon for 
a child to experience  symptoms  like a mild  fever, 
and soreness and/ or redness at the injection site. After 
getting a shot for measles, mumps, and rubella 
(MMR), some children may develop a measles-like 
rash all over their bodies within 7-10 days. This rash 
is not harmful or contagious and will disappear within 
a few days. 

6. Can vaccines cause seizures? 

Vaccines can cause fever, and fever can cause 
seizures. These types of fever- related seizures are 
known as "febrile seizures" and occur in a very small 
number of children often children whose parents or 
siblings have had febrile seizures. Fever from any 
cause can trigger febrile seizures in 3% of healthy 
children, so the number of children who would 
experience febrile seizures following vaccination 
would be very low. Febrile seizures do not cause brain 
damage. 

7. Can the measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine 
(MMR) cause autism?  

There is no scientific evidence to link the MMR 
vaccine with autism. Children receive vaccines 
regularly in their first 18 months of life. This is 
usually when signs of autism tend to appear in 
children, so some people have thought that vaccines 
cause autism. This is not the case. Many studies have 
been done to determine if there is a link between the 
MMR vaccine and autism, and a link has not been 
found. 

8. Can the pertussis vaccine cause brain damage? 

The original pertussis (whooping cough) vaccine was 
made from killed bacteria and was sometimes blamed  
for causing brain damage in infants and young 

children. Many studies on the pertussis vaccine have 
been conducted and there has been no proof that it 
caused  brain  damage. In 1997 , a  new  version of the  
vaccine called acellular pertussis was introduced in 
Canada. This vaccine produces fewer side effects than 
the original whole cell vaccine because it is made 
from chemically purified pertussis proteins, rather 
than dead intact bacteria. 

9. When should vaccination be delayed? 

If at the time of vaccination your child is ill, 
vaccination should be delayed until your child is 
better. However, minor illnesses such as coughs or 
colds, or a low-grade fever (39-39.5 Ċ), are not 
reasons to delay vaccinations. Your child will not 
experience any added side effects. Also, anyone who 
has received immune globulin (a blood product) by 
injection should not receive the measles, mumps, or 
rubella vaccines for 3 months or more, depending on 
the dose of immune globulin. The antibodies in this 
blood product can interfere with the establishment of 
immunity after vaccination.  
10. Who should not be vaccinated? 
Anyone who has had a severe allergic reaction 
(anaphylaxis) after receiving a vaccine should not 
receive that vaccine again unless the exact cause of 
the reaction is determined. Anaphylaxis involves a 
person going into shock and having difficulty 
breathing. This type of reaction to a vaccine is 
extremely rare.  
Anyone with a weakened immune system should not 
receive live virus vaccines such as the MMR or 
varicella vaccines. This includes people with 
congenital immune deficiency disorders, people who 
have had a bone marrow or organ transplant, people 
receiving chemotherapy for cancer, and people 
receiving high doses of steroids.  
Source: www.simcoehealth.org/ Facts/ immunization/ faqs.  

 
Vitamin A Found To Induce Breast Cancer To Form Blood Vessels 

 
Researchers have discovered that vitamin A, when 
applied to breast cancer cells, activates genes that can 
push stem cells embedded in a tumor to change into 
endothelial cells. These cells can then build blood 
vessels to link up to the body's blood supply, 
enhancing additional tumor growth.  

The investigators reported that their findings is a 
proof of principle of the new-and controversial- 
"vasculongenic mimicry" hypothesis, proposing that, 
when needed, tumors build their own blood pipelines, 
This is very different from the well-accepted role  
of tumor angiogenesis, when tumors transmit signals 
to blood vessels to grow toward the cancer. The 
study's senior investigator, Stephen W.Byers, Ph.D., a 
professor of oncology and cell biology at Georgetown's 

University Lombardi Comprehensive Cancer Center 
Washington, DC, USA; also reported that this study 
helps clarify why retinolds – natural or synthetic 
vitamin A agents- have had mixed results in treating 
cancer. "Finding that vitamin A may cause some 
breast cancer cells to form blood vessels brings up the 
rather disturbing notion that treatment with these 
drugs may actually stimulate tumor growth, "said Dr. 
Byers. 

For example, use of beta-carotene, the most important 
dietary precursor of vitamin A and chemical that 
makes carrots orange, has been found to increase lung 
cancer progression in a large clinical trial. Moreover, 
fenretinide,  a synthetic retinold, appears to decrease 
the risk of second breast cancers in premenopausal  
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women, but increase the risk in postmenopausal  
women,  according  to Dr.Byers. "None of this means 
that people should avoid foods rich in vitamin A, or 
should refuse to take their vitamins. What led us to 
this study is that previous research on retinolds 
implied that they may be effective in a preventative 
setting, but may actually have a negative effect after 
tumor initiation and during progression".  

The researchers demonstrated that treating the cells 
with retinoic acid [RA] activates 81 genes that are 
associated with endothelial cells, such as vascular 
endothelial [VE] cadherin, which plays a role in 
binding endothelial cells together into a structure. 
When they then mixed the treated cancer cells  
with endothelial cells retrieved from human umbilical  
cord blood, structures similar to blood vessels 
developed within the tumor masses grown in culture. 
This makes sense, according to Dr. Byers, because 
vitamin A is known to be necessary for embryonic 
development precisely because it helps to differentiate  
stem cells, forcing them to become required tissue.  
In the same manner, taking too much vitamin A can 
result in birth defects.  

Therefore, in cancer cells, vitamin A seems to be 
turning on cancer stem cells, allowing them to form 
the blood vessel tissue – needed most as tumors 

develop. Independent formation of these vessels is 
what has been proposed in the vasculogenic mimicry  
theory, developed by Mary Hendrix, Ph.D., of 
Northwestern University [Evanston, IL, USA], 
according to  Dr. Byers. "Like many scientists, I was 
not an advocate of this notion because it seemed too 
far fetched, but now, based on these findings and my 
years of working on retinolds and breast cancer, I am 
a believer," Dr. Byers noted. "And what this study 
tells us is that treating stem cells that have retained the 
ability to become cell types other than breast with 
differentiating agents such as vitamin A may cause an 
inappropriate cell to develop – in this case potentially 
promoting tumor vasculogenesis and growth, which is 
not desired effect". 

While there is much research yet to do to further 
define the molecular mechanisms by which endo-
thelial cells form within tumors and assemble 
themselves into blood vessels, Dr. Byers noted  
that these findings open a new avenue to drug 
development. "Cancer drugs based on stopping host 
derived angiogenesis have met with mixed success, 
and we think there could be new ways to target and 
hait the ability of tumor cells themselves to contribute 
to their own blood supply". 
Source:Hospi Medica International Vol.26, No.7-11/ 2008 

 
Inactivity Increases Heart Failure Risk At All Weight Levels 

 
Excess weight and physical inactivity can almost 
triple a man's risk of heart failure, according to  
data from a large prospective cohort study. Satish 
Kenchalah, M.D., of Brigham and Women's Hospital 
and Harvard, and colleagues reported in Janauary 6 
issue of Circulation: Journal of the American Heart 
Association that obese, inactive men had almost a  
300% greater risk of heart failure compared with lean, 
active study participants. The data suggested that for a 
man who is 5' 10" tall, every seven pounds of weight 
gain increased the risk of heart failure by 11% and 
also showed that excess weight and physical activity 
did not influence each other's effect on heart failure 
risk. Dr. Kenchalah said that higher body mass index 
increased the risk of heart failure in active and 
inactive men and that by the same token; the 
beneficial effect of vigorous physical activity in 
reducing the risk of heart failure was observed in lean, 
overweight, and also obese men. The authors said that 
although BMI in the obese range (30 kg/m2) is 
associated with an increased risk of heart failure (HF), 
the risk conferred in overweight or pre-obese (25 to 
29.9 kg/m2) individuals had been unclear and the 
influence of physical activity on the risk of heart 
failure also had remained unclear, particularly in men. 
Moreover, the interaction among BMI, physical 
activity and heart failure risk had not been examined. 

To address the unknowns, Dr. Kenchalah and 
colleagues analyzed data from the Physicians' Health 
Study which included 21,091 men ages 40 to 84 at 
enrollment and without known coronary heart disease. 
They completed annual health surveys since the PHS 
began in 1982. The authors examined the individual 
and combined effects of BMI and vigorous physical 
activity on heart failure incidence from 1982 to 2007.  

Vigorous physical activity was defined as exercise 
sufficient to cause sweating. The men were divided 
into BMI categories of lean (<25 kg/m2), overweight 
(25 to 29.9 kg/m2), and obese (>30 kg/m2). The 
authors applied a dichotomous definition to physical 
activity, defining inactive as rarely or never exercising 
vigorously and active as vigorous exercise one to 
three times a month. During follow-up that averaged 
20.5 years, 1,109 participants developed new-onset 
heart failure. In a multivariate analysis, every  
1 kg/m2 increase in BMI increased the risk of heart 
failure by 11%.  

Overall, the data on physical activity showed that men 
who exercised vigorously five to seven times a week 
had a 36% reduction in heart failure risk compared 
with men who reported no physical activity. As 
compared with men who were both lean and 
physically active, heart failure risk increased; 
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  19% in the lean and active 
  49% in the overweight and active 
  78% in the overweight and inactive  
  168% in the obese and active 
  293% in the obese and inactive 

Dr. Kenchalah said that the present investigation has 

extended the knowledge that obese men had a higher 
likelihood of developing heart failure which was 
established by previous studies, by pointing out that 
even overweight or pre-obese men are not spared 
from this increased risk. 
Source: Circulation.2009; 119:DOI: 10,1161/  CIRCULA - 
             TIONAHA. l08.807289. 

 
Top 10 Tips For Designing PCR Primers 

 
When designing oligonucleotide primers for PCR,  
it is helpful to keep some considerations in mind  
to optimize the output and specificity of your 
experiment. 

Here are some tips gathered from experts to get you 
started: 
1. Design your PCR primers to be 18-30 oligo 

nucleotides in length. The longer end of this range 
allows higher specificity and gives you space to 
add restriction enzyme sites to the primer end for 
cloning. 

2.  Make sure the melting temperatures (Tm) of the 
primers used are not more than 5°C different from 
each other. You can calculate Tm with this 
formula:  

       Tm = 4(G+ C) + 2(A + T) °C 
3.  Aim for a Tm between 65 and 70°C for each 

primer over the region of hybridization 
4.  Use an annealing temperature (Ta) of 10 to 15°C 

lower than the Tm. 
5.   The  GC  content  of  each primer should be in the  

 
      range of 40-60% for optimum PCR efficiency. 
6. Try to have uniform distribution of G and C 

nucleotides, as clusters of G's or C's can cause 
non-specific priming. 

7.   Avoid long runs of the same nucleotide. 
8.  Check that primers are not self-complementary or 

complementary to the other primer in the reaction 
mixture, as this will encourage formation of 
hairpins and primer dimers and will compete with 
the template for the use of primer and reagent. 

9.   If you can, make the 3' end terminate in C or A, as 
the 3' is the end which extends and   neither the C 
nor A nucleotide wobbles. This will increase the 
specificity. 

10. You can avoid mispriming by making the 3' end    
slightly AT rich. 

References:  
1.  http://rothlab.ucdavi.edu/protocols/Primer Design.html 
2.  http://www.biochem.uel.ac. uk/bsm/nmr/protocols/  
3.  http://www.protocol-online.org/prot/Molecular Biology/  
4.  http://www.mcb.uct.ac.za//pcroptim.htm 

 
Highlight on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 

 
Integration of Activities Among Basic Health Staff Using Participatory  Approach  

 
Health System (by Dr. Kyaw Oo) 

 
Efficient utilization of resources and sustainability of 
quality in health service are crucial for success of 
programme activities assigned for basic health staff 
(BHS). Applicability of participatory methods in 
integrating activities of BHSs was tested by con-
ducting participatory workshops in two townships 
(Padaung Township in Bago West Division and Zalun 
Township in Ayeyarwaddy Division) using scenario 
of leprosy control measures generated. 

Identification and solving of local problems using 
locally adaptable integration systems for leprosy 
control measures were done. A total of 105 BHS 
including Township Health Nurse (THN), Health 
Assistant (HA), Lady Health Visitor (LHV), Public 
Health Supervisor (PHS) and Midwife (MW) partici-
pated in the workshops. Presentation, participatory 
exercises and refreshment participatory games were 

carried out. Qualitative content analysis was done 
based on compiled workshop output focusing on 
possible ways of integration of activities. Most of 
BHSs depend more on external resources and 
community participation than on their own 
management capacity. Possible way of integration of 
services was shaped in the exercises. Flexible work 
schedule adapted to their local situation should be 
drawn in every last week of month at Rural Health 
Center (RHC) under supervision of HA. HAs could 
take responsibility for coordination among BHSs, 
community/authority personnel and higher health 
authorities as well as vertical staff.  

Assessment of the workshops showed majority of the 
participants accepted that participatory method is 
useful, understandable and applicable for them. 
Participatory methods will be effective for BHS in 
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evaluation, planning and field implementation for 
integrated disease control activities. Simple and 
systematic use of participatory methods should be 
applied by BHS under guidance of HA and LHV at 
every month for monthly evaluation and monthly 

planning of their activities. This practice will enhance 
management capacity of BHS and improve integration 
among them as well as with community and clients. 
Source: MyanmarHealth Research Congress, Programme 

and abstracts, 2008 p 31. 
 

Bacterial Contamination In Dried Prawn Powder And Pickled Fish  
Available At Local Markets In Yangon 

 
Food Bacteriology (by Dr. Wah Wah Aung) 
 
Bacteriological analysis and decontamination of 
bacterial pathogens by heat treatment were carried out 
on 20 dried prawn powder and pickled fish samples 
available at local markets in Yangon from July 2007 
to March 2008. Detection of coliforms, thermotolerant 
coliforms, viable bacterial count and contaminated 
bacterial pathogens was carried out according to 
standard microbiological techniques. Coliform count 
of 46 to 540 most probable number (MPN)/100 ml 
and thermotolerant coliform count of 23 to 70 MPN/ 
100ml were detected in all dried prawn powder 
samples. Coliform count of 240 to >2400 MPN/ 
100 ml and thermolerant coliform of 17 to >2400 
MPN/l00 ml were detected in all pickled fish samples. 
All dried prawn powder and pickled fish samples had 
viable bacterial counts of 103 - > 105 colony forming 
unit (CFU) /ml. These coliforms and viable bacterial 
were detected after heating the dried prawn powder 
samples at 70-80°C for 3 minutes and steaming the 
pickled fish samples at 90°C for 15 min. After heat 

treatment, the coliform count in all samples was  
reduced to <2 to 8 MPN/100ml and thermotolerant 
coliform count to <2 MPN/l00ml. Bacterial pathogens 
such as Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, Klebsiella 
spp., Citrobacter freundii, Proteus spp. and Staphylo-
coccus spp. were isolated from the 60% of dried 
prawn powder samples and 85% of pickled fish 
samples. After heat treatment, the pathogenic bacteria 
were not isolated in all contaminated dried prawn 
powder samples and 88.2% of contaminated pickled 
fish samples. Thus, heating the dried prawn powder at 
70-80°C for 3 minutes and steaming the pickled fish 
at 90°C for 15 minutes can reduce the bacterial count 
and make the food quality to a fairly safe level. This 
study highlighted the poor microbiological quality of 
dried prawn powder and pickled fish available in local 
markets in Yangon and the benefits of proper heating 
of food before consuming. 
Source:   Myanmar Health Research Congress, Programme       
and  Abstracts 2008; P 34. 

 
Snakebite 

Neurotoxic envenoming (snakebite) 

         In the case of neurotoxic envenoming with bulbar and respiratory paralysis, antivenom alone cannot be 
relied upon to prevent early death from asphyxiation. Artificial ventilation is essential in such cases. More 
doctors should be trained to carry out endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilators should be available 
in major hospitals. 

 
Management in neurotoxic envenoming (snakebite) 

          A trial of anticholinesterase (eg. Tensilon test) should be performed in every patient with neurotoxic 
envenoming, as it would be in any patient with suspected myasthenia gravis. 

 
Neurotoxic envenoming (snakebite) 

   Trial of anticholinesterase 
   Anticholinesterase ( eg. Tensilon/ edrophonium ) test 

• Baseline observation 
• Give atropine intravenously 
• Give anticholinesterase drug 
• Observe effect 

    If positive, institute regular atropine and (long acting) anticholinesterase 

                       Source: WHO/SEARO Guidelines for the clinical management of snakebites in the Southeast Asian region 



News Related to Medical Research Activities in Myanmar 
 

DMR (LM) Scientists Attending Regional or International Congress / Meeting/ Seminar, etc. 

No. Name & Designation Name of International  Congress/ 
Meeting / Seminar etc. Place Funding Agency Duration 

1. Dr. Khin Saw Aye 
Deputy Director/ Head 
Dr. Mu Mu Shwe 
Research Officer 
Immunology  Research Division 

Pathology  of  Dengue Haemorrrhagic 
Fever  

Thailand Pediatric Dengue 
Vaccine Initiave/ 

International 
Vaccine Institute 

17 June - 15 July 
2009 

2. Dr. Zin Zin Thu 
Research Officer 
Blood Research Division 

HLA Typing by Molecular method Japan Okayama 
University 

15 July - 29 Sept 
2009 

Consultant Visiting DMR (LM) 
No. Name  & Designation Name  of  division  visited Duration 
1. Dr. V Pannikar 

Team Leader, WHO Global leprosy Programme  
Immunology   

Research Division 
3 July, 2009 
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usef;rma&;0efBuD;XmerS 0efxrf;rsm;tm;jzefUa0ay;yg&efarwåm&yfcHtyfygonf/ 

1/ Lecture Guide on Research Methodology (6th  edition)     
2/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on HIV/AIDS in Myanmar    
3/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on Tuberculosis in Myanmar  
4/ Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management     
5/ Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000)    
6/ Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002)     
7/ A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group Department of Medical Research   
     (Lower Myanmar) 
8/ Guideline for Submission of Application to Ethical Review Committee, Department of Medical Research   
     (Lower Myanmar) October, 2006. (CD)  
9/ aq;okawoeOD;pD;XmerSprf;oyfwDxGifxm;aom aNrGtEÅ&m,f umuG,fa&;zdeyfESifh vuftdwf/  
10/ usef;rma&;ESifhjrefrmhaq;/ 
11/ aq;okawoeOD;pD;XmerSokawoejyKrSwfwrf;wifxm;aomjrefrmwdkif;&if;aq;zkHrsm;/ 
12/ qD;ESifhausmufuyfa&m*gtaMumif;odaumif;p&m/ 

 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme (atmufjrefrmjynf)rS  okawoeynm½Sifrsm;ESifh usef;rma&;OD;pD;Xme? A[kdtrsdK;orD;aq;&kHMuD;rS 
om;zGm;rD;,yftxl;ukq&m0efMuD;rsm; yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufaom  om;tdrfacgif;uifqmprf;oyfazmfxkwfonfhaq;cef; udk  
aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme (atmufjrefrmjynf)wGif zGifhvSpfí prf;oyfppfaq;vdkoltrsKd;orD;rsm;udkt*FgaeY ESifh aomMumae. 
eHeufykdif; 10em&DrS 12em&D twGif; tcrJhppfaq;ay;vsuf&Sdygonf/ 

 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme  (atmufjrefrmjynf)wGif  rsKd;yGm;usef;rma&;tar;taNz oD;oefYw,fvDzkef;vdkif;  (01-375565) 
   udk zGifhvSpfxm;&Sdxm;ygoNzifh rnfolrqdk  rsKd;yGm;usef;rma&;ESifhywfoufíodvdkonfrsm;ar;Nref;vdkygu &kH;zGifh&ufrsm;wGif  
   eHeuf10em&DrS nae3em&DtwGif; qufoG,far;Nref;Edkifygonf/  

odkU 

  ---------------------------------------------------------- 

 ---------------------------------------------------------- 

   ---------------------------------------------------------- 
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